Come Follow Me

Matthew 18

Luke 10

Don't Miss This

The Parable of the King and Servants

Matthew 18:23-35

A certain king:
Take account:
A servant who owes:
10,000 talents
The debt:
A servant who owes:
100 pence

What question prompted the telling of this parable?
Matthew 18:21

70 x 7:

The Parable of the Good Samaritan

Luke 10:30-37

A certain man:
Fell among thieves:
Stripped wounded half dead:

"Go and do thou likewise..."
Luke 10:37

A certain man:
A certain Samaritan:
A priest:
A Levite:

Words that describe what the Samaritan did:

The host:
(Innkeeper):
Take care:

The Story of Martha & Mary

Luke 10:41-42

This week, how will I choose the good part?